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IMPACTS
OF HYDROELECTRIC
DEVELOPMENT
ON BROWNBEARS,
KODIAK
ALASKA
ISLAND,
ROGER B. SMITH, Alaska Department of Fish and Game, 211 Mission Road, Kodiak, AK 99615
LAWRENCEJ. VAN DAELE, Alaska Department of Fish and Game, 333 Raspberry Road, Anchorage, AK 99518

Abstract:We investigatedthe impactsof the constructionandoperationof the TerrorLakehydroelectricprojecton brownbears(Ursusarctos middendorffi)on northern
KodiakIsland,Alaska,during 1982-86. Radiocollarswere maintainedon a mean of 35.6 bearsthroughouteach yearof the study. We relocatedthese bearsan average
annualtotal of 933.3 times duringa 3-yearconstructionperiod(1982-86) and 994.5 times duringa 2-year post-constructionperiod(1985-86). Bears thatresidednear
the projectused approximatelythe same areaseach year, makingonly minorshifts to areaswith dense cover duringconstruction. In areasnearthe project,bearsused
alpine habitatless, and midslope and lowlandhabitatmore thanexpected, basedon availability. Over90% of the bearlocationsin alpine habitatnearthe projectwere
madeafterconstructionactivitiesceased, suggestingthatbearsavoidedthese open areasduringconstruction.Dense, brushycover in midslopeandlowlandhabitatsgave
bearssecurecover, so they continuedto use preferredfeeding areasnearthe projectbothduringandafterconstruction.Areasof meanhome rangepolygons for 5 females
closely associated,and 8 females unassociated,with the projectwere not significantlydifferent(P > 0.1) duringconstructionand post-constructionperiods. Individual
bearsvariedwidely in theirrelativeassociationswith the project,but severalbearswere commonlylocatednearactive construction.Impactson denningwere less than
predictedbecause most bearsdennedin areasremotefrom andat elevationsabove projectfeatures. Bearsexhibitedhigh fidelity to the same denningareasirrespective
of the bears'associationwithprojectfeatures.Totalhabitatlost to inundationandremovalof vegetationwas <0.5%of the studyarea. Improvedvehicularandfoot access
providedby constructedroadsand powerlines,andthe increasedincentivefor developmentof rurallandsprovidedby surpluselectricpower, is expected to have longtermimpactson bearsthroughincreaseddisturbanceand killing of bearsby recreationistsand settlers. Mitigationof the projectincludeddedicationof adjacentlands
for wildlife and creationof a trustfund to supportresearchand habitatmaintenancefor bears.
Int. Conf. Bear Res. and Manage. 8:93-103

Brown bear populationson the Kodiak archipelago
have been little affected by industrial developments,
resource extraction activities, and human settlements
comparedwith populationselsewherein NorthAmerica.
Conflicts with livestock grazing (Eide 1965) and the
killing of bears by ruralresidents,hunters,commercial
fishermen,and other visitors to remote areashave been
the mainproblemsassociatedwithhumansettlementand
developmenton KodiakIsland(Smith et al. 1989).
Proposedconstructionof the TerrorLake hydroelectric project in the Kodiak National Wildlife Refuge
(NWR) on northernKodiakIslandencounteredopposition fromthe publicandgovernmentagencies concerned
aboutpotentialeffects of the projecton wildlife, particularly brownbears. A mitigationsettlementwas negotiated between 3 nationalconservationorganizationsand
governmentagencies;constructioncommencedin 1982.
The settlementincludedprovisionsfor studies to assess
impacts of the projecton brown bears, mountaingoats
(Oreamnosamericanus),raptors,andsalmon(Onchorynchus spp.). This paperreportson a 5-year (1982-1986)
study of the effects of constructionand operationof the
projecton brownbears.
Spencerand Hensel (1980) predictedthat the Terror
Lake projectwould displacebears from importantfeeding and denning areas, possibly resulting in increased
intraspecificstrife and competition. Miller (1987) also
predictedserious habitatlosses and displacementfrom
favored habitats for both brown and black bears (U.
americanus) near the proposed Susitna hydroelectric
projectin southcentralAlaska. Constructionof a hydro-

electric project in British Columbiaresulted in grizzly
bears shiftingto feeding areas with higher vulnerability
to human activities (Simpson 1986). In light of these
concerns,our primarystudy objective was to assess the
impacts of the Terror Lake hydroelectric project on
habitat use patternsand populationecology of brown
bears during 3 years of construction(1982-84) and 2
years post-construction(1985-86).
This studywas fundedby theAlaskaPowerAuthority.
Many Alaska Departmentof Fish and Game (ADF&G)
personnelassistedwiththisprojectincluding:L.A. Metz,
S.C. Malutin,S.D. Miller, D.C. McAllister, H.V. Reynolds, B.G. Ballenger,D.E. Anctil, W.B. Ballard,R.W.
Cassell, M.A. Chihuly, C.R. Crouch, E.A. Goodwin,
S.M. Miller,R.A. Sellers,R.A. Strauch,J.E.Wettin,K.B.
Schneider,D.A. Timm, S.H. Eide, and J.B. Faro. Employees of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS)
whoprovidedvaluedassistanceincludedV.G. BarnesJr.,
H. Hosking, D. Zwiefelhofer, and H. Heffernan. We
thankaircraftpilots,B. Lofstedt,C. Lofstedt,V. Lofstedt,
J. Miller,M. Houke,J. Patterson,R. Wright,andH. Terry
for theirskill in captureand radio-tracking.Employees
of EBASCO Services, Kiewit-Groves and the Kodiak
Electric Association provided transportation,lodging,
and logistical assistance. H. Van Daele volunteered
many hoursin assisting with map work.
STUDY AREA
KodiakIslandis the largest(9,600 km2)of a groupof
islandslocatedin the Gulfof Alaska400 km southwestof
Anchorage. The 1,400-km2study area was located on
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northernKodiak Island approximately30 km west of
Kodiakcity (Fig. 1). Approximatelythe westernhalf of
the studyarea,includingTerrorLake, was in the Kodiak
NWR. Kodiak has a maritimeclimate characterizedby
frequentrain,fog and wind. Precipitationoften exceeds
180 cm annually.Snow may occur any month at higher
elevations but snowfall seldom exceeds 0.5-1 m at sea
level fromNovember-April.Meantemperatures
in Kodiak
from
11-14
1982-86
from
C
in
city
ranged
July and
to
-4
+4
a
mean
of
C
in
August
January-February
(National Weather Service, Local Climatological Data
MonthlySummaries).
The study area is mountainous with rugged peaks
ascendingto 1,340 m. The coastlineis variedwithjagged
cliffs, bedrock outcroppings, boulder-strewnbeaches,
and steep capes exposed to extreme wave action. Tidal
flats occur at the termini of the 2 major drainages,
Kizhuyak River and TerrorRiver. Foothills and low
ridges are interspersedwith flat terrain in the north-

western part of the study area. Vegetation is predominantly a shrub/grass/forbcomplex, dominatedby alder
(Alnuscrispa),salmonberry(Rubusspectabilis),bluejoint
grass (Calamagrostiscanadensis) and fireweed (Epilobiumangustifolium). Cottonwoodgroves (Populusbalsamifera)occupyvalleys andbirch(Betulapapyrifera)is
found on lower slopes. Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis)
occurs in scatteredpatches. The shrubcomplex grades
into wet sedge (Carex spp.) and willow (Salix spp.)
meadows and into mixed sedge/heathmeadow at higher
elevations. Hickock and Wilson (1979) provideda detailed descriptionof the vegetation in the TerrorLake
hydroelectricprojectarea. Sitkablacktaildeer(Odocoileus hemionus sitchensis) are abundantthroughoutthe
area and mountain goats are common in precipitous
terrain. Pink salmon (0. gorbuscha) are abundantand
widely distributedin lowland streams throughoutthe
summer.Chum(O. keta),coho (0. kisutch),andsockeye
salmon (0. nerka)also spawn in study area steams.

...

i?
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0~

Terror Lake Study Area

2 km
Fig. 1. Location of the Terror Lake hydroelectric project study area, Kodiak Island, Alaska, 1982-86.
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Project Features
The TerrorLake projectwas a 20-MW conventional
hydroelectricpowersourcefor thecity of Kodiak. Terror
Lake, a naturallake locatedin a glaciatedvalley nearthe
headwatersof TerrorRiver, was raised52 m with a 747m long dam. The surfaceareaof the lake was increased
from 1.1 km2to 3.2 km2. Three minor drainageswere
diverted into an undergroundtunnel, which transports
waterfromTerrorLaketo thepowerhouseintheKizhuyak
Riverdrainage.A 27-kmtransmissionlinetransferselectricityto the city of Kodiakanda 21-km distributionline
supplies electricityto the village of PortLions.
Constructionof theprojectoccurredfromMarch1982
to November1984. A 19-kmlong gravelaccess roadwas
built to connect the project sites. Constructioncamps
were establishedat 3 sites andhousedup to 480 workers
duringthe peak of construction.An oil-firedincinerator
in a chain-linkfenced compoundwas used for garbage
disposal. The project was considered operationalby
September1984.Detailsof constructionandoperationof
the project were provided by Smith and Van Daele
(1988).
METHODS
We usedhelicoptersandimmobilizingdartsto capture
study animals (Smith and Van Daele 1988). Bears
estimatedto be at least 3-years-oldwerefittedwithradiocollars equippedwith mortalitysensors (Telonics, Inc.,
Mesa,Ariz.). In 1982, we capturedduringAprilandMay
to locate bearsclose to theirdenningareas,andin Julyto
sample bears in other habitats. Duringthe 4 remaining
years,capturingwas done in Juneor July. We purposely
biased captureefforts toward bears found close to the
TerrorLake hydroelectricproject,but bears were capturedthroughoutthe studyarea. Instrumentedbearswere
radio-trackedevery 7-10 days during April-November
and about monthly during December-March. Visual
observationand ground radio-trackingwere also used
occasionally to relocate bears. Bear locations were
plottedon U.S. Geological Service maps (1:63,360)and
standardizedforms were used to recorddataon habitat,
bears' activities, associationwith otherbears,and proximityto projectfeaturesandconstructionactivities. Maps
andrelocationpointswere digitizedby computer. Minimumconvex home rangepolygon areaswere computed,
excluding marinewaters.
We analyzedhabitatuse by comparingthe frequency
of relocationsof radio-collaredbearsin each of 3 habitat
categoriesto the relativeavailability(area)of each category. The 3 habitatcategoriesconformedto elevational
boundaries: alpine (>450 m), midslope (150-450 m),
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and,lowland(<150 m). Mostbearrelocationsweremade
in a 775-km "core" area that included the Kizhuyak,
Viekoda, and easternTerrorBay drainages. Withinthis
"core",40.3% (312 km2)was classified as alpine,33.1%
(257 km2) was midslope, and 26.6% (206 km2) was
lowland. To analyzehabitatuse by bearsnearthe project,
we delineateda 141-km2areawithina 1,500-mradiusof
projectfeatures. Chi-squareand Bonferroni-zstatistics
were used to analyze habitatuse patterns.
Den sites of radio-collaredbears were mapped and
selected dens were visited afterbearsemergedto collect
dataon den site characteristics.We examinedfidelity of
individualbearsto denningareasin successive years as
an indicatorof construction-related
disruptionof den site
selection. Mortalitydata were collected by promptly
investigatingdeaths of radio-collaredbears or by interviewing hunterswho killed markedbears.
Constructionactivities were monitoredby directobservations,fromwrittensurveillancereportsby the environmentalmonitor,and from projectcompletion documentsfurnishedby theAlaskaPowerAuthority.Wildlife
observation forms were distributedto workers at the
constructioncamps in 1982-84 to collect informationon
interactionsbetween bears and workers. The project
environmentalmonitor,a USFWSbiologist,recordedhis
own bear observations and known observations
by workers.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Captures and Relocations
We captured140 bears,including84 adults(>3 years)
and 56 juveniles. Radio-collarswere put on 52 females
and 30 males. By Decemberof each year an averageof
35.6 (range = 32-37) bears were being monitored. No
males and 14 females were monitoredduringall 5 years.
Males were usually monitoredfor shorterperiods because of highermortalityandtransmitterfailure/loss. A
total of 4,790 point locations was recordedfrom April
1982-December 1986, including 1,077 point locations
for males and 3,713 point locationsfor females. Forthe
3-year constructionperiod (1982-84) the mean annual
numberof relocationswas 933.3, comparedwith 994.5
for the 2-year post-constructionperiod(1985-86).
Habitat Use
A pre-projectimpacts assessment by Spencer and
Hensel (1980) providedgeneral informationon habitat
use, but no radio-telemetrydata were collected before
constructionactivitiesstarted.Comparingmovementsof
bears during construction(1982-84) with their move-
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mentsafterconstruction(1985-86) enabledus to investigate changesin habitatuse. Subjectivejudgementswere
unavoidable in attemptingto correlate movements of
individualbears with constructionactivity, because of
the lack of comparablepre-projectdata.
AnnualPatterns.-Smith and Van Daele (1988) detailedthe annualhabitatuse patternsof bearsin the study
areaandnotedsignificantdifferencesforbearsin various
reproductivecategories (i.e., males, lone females, females with cubs-of-the-year[COY], females with yearling and older offspring). Alpine habitatwas generally
used for denning. Bearsused lowlandsandmidslopesin
late springwhengreenherbaceousvegetationwas developing. They moved higherinto midslope areasas vegetationdevelopedatprogressivelyhigherelevations.Alpine
areas were used extensively from July through midAugust. Most bears then returnedto lowlands with the
arrival of spawning salmon. By early October bears
began moving into midslopes and by late Octobermany
bearsappearedin alpine habitatbefore denning.
Effectsof ConstructionActivities.-Habitatuse analysis for the 141-km2area near projectfeaturesindicated
that bears in all reproductivecategories used alpine
habitatless, andlowlandandmidslopehabitatsmorethan
expected,basedon availability. Withinthis area,39.7%
(55.9 km2)was alpine, 27.8% (39.1 km2)was midslope,
and 32.5%(45.8 km2)was lowland. In alpineareasnear
the project, bears were observed 68.5% less than expected on an annualbasis, comparedto 24.0% less than
expected for the entirecore study area. Midslope areas
near the project were used 45.0% more than expected,
comparedto 33.5%morethanexpectedin the core study
area. Lowlandsnearthe projectwere used 45.2% more
oftenthanexpected,comparedto 5.3%less thanexpected
for the core study area.
The paucityof observationsin alpineareasnearproject featuressuggests thatbearuse in these open habitats
may have been influencedby constructionactivity. Only
12.5% (71) of the bear locations near project features
were in alpine areas. Moreover, 90.1% (64) of these
observationsin alpine were made in post-construction
years (1985-86) compared with only 9.9% (7) during
construction (1982-84). Spencer and Hensel (1980)
predicteda declinein use of alpinehabitatintheKizhuyak
drainageand nearTerrorLake duringconstruction.Our
results supportedthat prediction, but alpine use was
probablyaffected in a much smallerarea than was predicted.
Although our study was not designed to investigate
bears' reactions to specific sources of disturbance,it
appearedthatintensive,low-level helicopteractivitywas

largely responsiblefor the avoidance of alpine habitat
nearprojectsites duringconstructionactivities. Quimby
(1974) found that grizzly bears in northeasternAlaska
were extremely sensitive to low-level aircraft,but that
they displayedthe most severe reactionsto helicopters.
He also noted that some bears were more tolerantthan
others. Ourobservationsand personalcommunications
with pilots employedon the TerrorLakeprojectsuggest
that some bearsbecame somewhataccustomedto highaltitudehelicoptertraffic in regularlyused flight corridors. Drilling,blasting,excavation,and otheractivities
probably disturbedbears as well. Hardingand Nagy
(1980) foundthatgrizzliesappearedto avoiddrillingrigs
and camps, but it was unclearif noise was a factor.
How much bears avoided constructionactivities appearedto be relatedto thedensityandproximityof secure
vegetative cover. Spencerand Hensel (1980) predicted
thatbearsdisplacedfromalpinehabitatsin the Kizhuyak
drainagewould move into otheralpineareason northern
Kodiak. Ourresultsindicatedthataffectedbearsshifted
from alpine areas near the project to nearby lowland
habitat. Lowland habitat accounted for 60% of the
relocationsnearthe projectduringconstructionand38%
of the relocations near the project after construction.
Lowlandsoffered dense cover and seasonally abundant
food sources, including salmon, berries, and intertidal
sedges. Although constructionactivity was intense in
some lowland areas, the combinationof available preferredfood andsecuritywas sufficientto allow continued
use by bears.
The importanceof cover to habitatuse patternswas
also evidenced by relatively subtle shifts in movement
patternsby some individualbearsin lowlandareasduring
the study. Radio-telemetrydata suggested that bears
avoidedthe lower sections of salmonspawningtributaries in the KizhuyakRiver delta, where streamsidecover
was relativelysparse,while the Kodiaktransmissionline
was underconstructionin late summer1983. However,
our datawere not sufficientto validatethe predictionby
Spencer and Hensel (1980) that use of the Kizhuyak
Riverdeltawoulddeclineduringconstruction.It was not
uncommonto see bearsfeeding on salmon in the lower
Kizhuyak tributarieswithin view of the access road
duringmorningand evening hours. Trails and signs of
feeding on salmonsuggestedthateven the most exposed
streams continued to be used to some extent during
construction. Dense vegetation sufficient to conceal
bears was availablewithin 100-300 m of these streams.
Limited radio-trackingfrom the ground suggested that
bears were crossing the access road adjacentto salmon
spawningstreamsduringthenight. We suspectthatmany
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bears shifted to more nocturnal use patterns,thereby duringyearsof earlysnowmelt;hence they arenutritious
avoidingthe times when helicoptertrafficand construc- andpalatableto bearsfor a relativelyshortertime (Atwell
tion activity were most intense. Because radio-tracking et al. 1980). Lone females andfemales with yearlingand
older offspringexhibitedthe greatestvariationin annual
flightsrecordeddaytimelocations,we suspectthatactual
use of alpine areas in the summer. Males never made
use of the lowerKizhuyakRiverdeltawas higherthanthe
data indicated.
extensive use of the alpine and females with COY reResults of recentstudies on the effects of roadsassomainedin the alpineregardlessof vegetativephenology
ciatedwithresourceextractionandhumandevelopments (Smith and Van Daele 1988).
Interannualvariationin the availabilityof otherfood
generally confirmed that brown bears were displaced
from preferredhabitatnearroads(Archibaldet al. 1987,
sources, including grasses and sedges, various berries,
Mattson et al. 1987, McLellan and Shackleton 1988,
and salmon,also occurredduringeach year of the study.
Schoen and Beier 1988). We suspect that similar disBears could apparentlyadjustto shortagesin particular
food typesby usingalternatefoods. Itappearedthatbears
placementoccurredin the TerrorLake projectarea,but
the access road was apparentlynot a serious barrierto
usedsalmonless in 1983thantheydidin 1982throughout
movements. Archibaldet al. (1987) noted that grizzly
the study area,because berrieswere more abundantand
bears were commonly seen feeding on salmon within
herbaceousvegetationdevelopedearlierandmorevigor300 m of a logging road both before and after active
ously in 1983 (Smithand Van Daele 1988). In the lower
but
that
bears
were
not
observed
on
Terror
River, an undisturbedarea 8-10 km from the
logging,
feeding
salmonduringthe 2 years when the logging roadwas in
TerrorLake dam site, several radio-collaredbears that
use. The closest KizhuyakRivertributaryused by bears
appearednear salmon spawningareasin 1982 were not
located near salmon in 1983. Delayed salmon escapefeeding on salmon was approximately300 m from the
access road,butotherheavily used salmonstreamswere
ment in 1983 that was attributedto unusuallylow water
at least 500 m from the road. With reduceddisturbance (ADF&G 1983) may also have affected distributionof
bears. In 1985 when green-up was unusuallylate and
during the post-constructionperiod, bears were more
secure in using exposed Kizhuyak delta fishing areas.
berryabundancewas low, salmon streamswere apparContinueddisturbancein 1985 and 1986, althoughmuch
ently used more throughoutthe study area (Smith and
reduced,was probablystill intensive enough to prevent Van Daele 1988). Barnes (1986) also attributedincreased bear use of salmon in southwestern Kodiak
resumptionof normalfeeding patternsthere.
Bear use of midslope and lowland habitatswest of
Islandin 1985 to failed berrycrops.
Kizhuyak River, adjacentto the access road and other
Although small amountsof food were routinelydiswas
not
reduced
as
construcsites,
carded
project
greatlyduring
by workersnear worksites and along roads, we
tion as Spencer and Hensel (1980) predicted. The exdoubtthatoverallhabitatuse patternsof bearsweremuch
tremely dense vegetative cover in the lower Kizhuyak affected. Fromworkers'observationsand from relocaRiverwas key to providingsecuritythatallowedbearsto
tions of studyanimalsit appearedthatonly a few individcontinue using preferredfeeding sites despite intensive
ual bearsvisited the worksiteswhereunauthorizedtrash
constructionactivity. The importanceof cover in offsetburningpits were used. Only 1 radio-collaredbear, a
ting the effects of disturbancewas cited by Schoen and
singlefemale,persistentlyfed on garbageattheKizhuyak
Beier (1988) to explain continueduse of a drainagein
constructioncamp.
coniferousforestduringintensiveroadconstruction,and
by Simpson(1986) who foundthatgrizzlies displacedby
Home Range
a hydroelectric reservoir used areas close to human
Males had a mean annualhome rangenearly5 times
activitieswherecoverwas adequate.Incontrast,Harding largerthanthatof females (males - 133 km2,females - 28
and Nagy (1980) found that grizzlies in open coastal
km2)and home range polygons of most males included
tundraseldom approachedcloser than 1 km to oil exploprojectfeatures. Femalesused primarilythe same major
rationcamps in the NorthwestTerritories.
drainageeachyearthey weremonitoredandhomeranges
EffectsofFoodAvailability.-Disturbance fromconof several females did not include projectfeatures. Festructioninfluencedbearhabitatuse, but was probablya
males capturedin the TerrorBay drainagegenerallyhad
less importantfactorthanannualvariationsin food availahome rangesremotefromprojectfeatureswhereasprojbility. Alpine areas were used earlierand for a shorter ect featureswerecentralto homerangesof manyfemales
time duringyears of relatively early alpine phenology.
in the KizhuyakBay drainage. Overlapof home ranges
This was probablybecause sedges maturemore rapidly for females
inhabiting either the Kizhuyak or Terror
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drainages occurred mainly in summer alpine feeding
areasnorthof TerrorLake and west of KizhuyakRiver.
We expectedthatthe size of annualhome rangeareas
would be largerduringprojectconstructionif bearswere
being displacedby disturbance,but we found no consistentpatternindicatingthathome rangesize was affected
by project activities. Among 14 females with home
ranges encompassing project features, 9 females had
theirlargestannualhome rangesafterconstructionand5
females had their largest annual home ranges during
construction. Eleven females had their smallest home
ranges during constructioncompared to 3 bears after
construction. Two females had both their largest and
their smallest home rangesduringconstruction.
We also comparedmeanhome rangesize for 2 groups
of bearsmonitoredfor the entire5 yearsof the study. The
mean home range sizes of 5 females residing in close
proximityto the projectwere not significantlydifferent
(P > 0.1) fromthose of 8 femalesresidingin moreremote
areasduringthe constructionandpost-constructionperiods (Table 1). We concludedthatannualhome rangesize
was not a sensitive indicatorof bear responses to constructionactivities in this case.
Movements of IndividualBears
Annual movements of individualbears were examinedin detailfromsequentialrelocations(SmithandVan
Daele 1988). Femaleswithhome rangesin the Kizhuyak
Bay drainageresidedclosest to the constructionproject
featuresin thatdrainage. Severalmales were occasionally located close to projectactivities, but because their
home rangeswere so much largerthanthose of females,
it was difficultto correlatethe movementsof males with
constructionactivity. The immediate environs of the
TerrorLake dam site and reservoirwere used by relatively few individuals,but we were unableto find bears
to capturein thatareauntilafterthe damwas constructed.
We found no evidence that major alterationsin move-

Table1. Annualhome rangeareas forradio-collaredfemale brownbears closely
associated and not closely associated with features of the TerrorLakehydroelectric project,KodiakIsland,Alaska, 1982-86.

Mean home rangesize
Home range
proximity
Project

Percent
change"

n

Construction
(1982-84)

Post-construction
(1985-86)

5

20.7 km2

22.6 km2

+12.6%

8

24.4 km2

22.9 km2

-6.1%

Non-project
a No
significantdifferencesbetween projectand non-projectbearhome ranges
(P > 0.1).

ment patterns by bears occurred during construction.
Sequentiallocations of radio-collaredbearsduringconstructionindicated that traditionalinterdrainagetravel
routes were little affected comparedto what was predicted by Spencerand Hensel (1980).
Movementsof some individualfemales were considerednoteworthy,althoughcorrelatingchangesin annual
movementswith constructionactivitieswas confounded
by changing maternal status and by apparentannual
variations in food availability. One female regularly
found near the Kodiaktransmissionline corridorin the
lower KizhuyakRiver in 1982, apparentlyavoided that
areaduringconstructionof the line in 1983, but returned
afterconstruction.Coincidentally,thatfemalehada litter
of 2 COY in 1983 when she apparentlyshiftedher main
activityarea5-7 kmnorthof theline. Anotherfemalewas
frequentlylocated near projectsites, includingthe constructioncampandthe transmissionline, duringthe peak
of constructionactivityin 1983. Hermovementpatterns
changed little after construction,suggesting that constructionactivitywas nota seriousdeterrentto hernormal
habitatuse patterns.
One female centered her activities aroundthe constructioncamp and powerhousesite afterher capturein
1984, the last year of construction. Workersfrequently
observedherfeeding on garbageat the campandher4.2km2home rangewas the smallestfor a female thatyear.
In 1985, she hada litterof COY andwas locatednearthe
powerhouseonly once. She continuedto use alpineand
midslopes west of the powerhousein 1986. We suspect
thatthe absenceof garbage,reduceddisturbancein alpine
habitat,andpossibly greaterneed for securitywhen with
herCOY,causedherpost-constructionshiftin habitatuse
patterns.
The TerrorLakebasin was little used by bearsduring
construction, generally confirming the prediction by
Spencerand Hensel (1980) thatalpine feeding and denning would be terminatedby constructionactivity. Although the home range polygons of 3 males included
Terror Lake, only 1 relocation was made within the
impoundmentareabeforeflooding. Threefemales,which
were capturedafter construction,used the slopes surroundingTerrorLakeand 2 of the 3 dennedwithin 1 km
of the impoundment.We concludedthatthe TerrorLake
impoundmentarea was relatively lightly used habitat
comparedto otherareasin the TerrorLake drainage.
Denning
Spencerand Hensel (1980) anticipatedthat denning
wouldbe highlysensitiveto disturbanceduringconstruction of the TerrorLake project. We found thatdenning
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was less seriouslyaffectedby constructionthanexpected
becausetraditionaldenningareaswere relativelyremote
from projectfeatures. We located 184 den sites used by
64 radio-collared bears. Thirty radio-collared bears
(26 females, 4 males) denned at least once within the
ecotone between midslope and alpine habitat,described
by SpencerandHensel (1980) as "useabledenningarea".
Dens were commonlylocatedin the alpinezone thatthey
consideredunsuitablefor denning. Dens used by radiocollaredbearswere frequentlylocatednearpeaks and in
the uppermostreachesof drainages,1-6 km from major
projectfeatures. Among the dens we located, 38% (70)
were in the "useable denning area",49% (91) were at
higher elevations, 2% (4) were at lower elevations, and
10%(19) were outside the area studiedby Spencerand
Hensel.
Most constructionactivity and projectfeatureswere
located at elevations well below the 665-m mean elevation of dens found in this study. Because denning sites
used by bearsin the TerrorBay drainage,whichhadlittle
disturbanceattributableto the project,were comparable
to those used by bears in the Kizhuyak Bay drainage,
where disturbancewas much greater,we concludedthat
the use of higher than predictedden elevations was not
relatedto constructionactivity.
Thirty-five dens of 17 radio-collaredbears (15 females,2 males) werelocatedin the"primaryimpactarea"
of the TerrorLake hydroelectricproject described by
SpencerandHensel(1980). Amongthesedens, 13 (37%)
were found in the 1982/83 and 1983/84 denningperiods
when constructionactivity was at its peak. Eleven dens
of 6 individualbears (5 females, 1 male) were located
within 1,500 m of projectfeatures. Two of the 11 dens
were occupied duringthe constructionperiod.
Data on successive-year den use were collected for
107 dens used by 42 radio-collaredbears in the study
area. Successive dens were <1 km apartin 51% (55) of
the cases. The mean distancebetween successive dens
was 1.7 km (range = 0-20.0 km). Males exhibited less
fidelity to den sites thandid females. The meandistance
for successive den sites of males was 8.9 km (n = 4;
range = 1.3-20.0 km) and for females it was 1.4 km
(n = 103; range = 0-9.2 km). High fidelity to den sites
was also characteristicof bearson southwesternKodiak
Islandduringapproximatelythe sameperiod(Van Daele
et al. 1990). We interpretedthe high fidelity of individual bearsto specific denningareasto indicatethatdisturbance by construction had minor impacts on use of
denninghabitat.
We concurwith SpencerandHensel (1980) thatsome
potentialden sites nearestactive constructionsites may
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have been avoided, but we believe the effects were
largely temporaryand confined to the immediatevicinity, probablywithin 2 km of constructionsites. We did
not find that bears denned progressively fartherfrom
constructionsites as Schoenet al. (1987) foundin relation
to miningactivitieson AdmiraltyIsland.The assumption
that we initially capturedbears near their den sites in
April and May 1982 was demonstratedto be correctby
the subsequentlocationsof den sites andthe delineation
of home ranges.
We found no evidence thatpotentialdenninghabitat
was lost by inundationat TerrorLake or by other impoundments.Dens of 2 radio-collaredbearswerelocated
in the TerrorLake basin after projectconstruction,but
both dens were approximately270 m above the lake's
elevation. Most dens of bears located duringthe study
werein alpinehabitatabovethe433 m elevationof Terror
Lake.
We verified no cases of prematureemergence nor
abandonmentof densrelatedto disturbance.Some males
apparentlydid not den, not an uncommonoccurrenceon
KodiakIsland(VanDaele et al. 1990). Bearsused 2 dens
in 1 season in 21 instances, but in most cases the dens
were relativelyremote from the projectsite or the incidentsoccurredafterconstruction.VanDaele et al. (1990)
reporteduse of 2nddens in a remoteareaof southwestern
KodiakIslandduringthe same period. Althoughsnowmachinetrackswere foundwithin75 m of a dennedbear
in the east fork of Kizhuyak River, the bear did not
emerge until several days later. However, the potential
sensitivityof dennedbearsto off-roadvehicularuse was
indicatedby Reynolds et al. (1983) who reportedthat a
brownbearapparentlyabandonedits den aftertoo close
an approachby a trackedvehicle duringseismic surveys.
We notedthatmotionsensorswere sometimestrippedby
denned bears during close approaches by the radiotrackingaircraft,as was reportedby Schoenet al. (1987).
We suspectthatindividualbearsvary in theirsensitivity
to aircraftnoise and that the acoustics of differentden
sites varyconsiderably.Althoughwe didnotconfirmthat
eitherhelicopteror fixed-wing aircraftactivitydisrupted
denningin theTerrorLakeproject,we agreewithSchoen
et al. (1987) thathigh intensityair trafficis a potentially
serious source of disturbance.
Population Size and Composition
A pre-projectestimate of 200 bears in the eastern
TerrorBay and KizhuyakBay drainageswas basedon a
projection from actual sightings (Spencer and Hensel
1980). We estimatedthepopulationin approximatelythe
same area at 190 bears in 1987 (Smith and Van Daele
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1988) by extrapolatingfrom a bear density estimate of
0.35 bears/km2done in a 350-km2area, which included
most of the TerrorLake hydroelectricproject(Barneset
al. 1988). Although the techniques used for the preproject and post-projectestimates were different, the
comparisonsupportedthe conclusion thatno decline in
bear numbersresulted from constructionof the Terror
Lake project. The relativelystablehome rangesdelineated for bears residing closest to the project further
indicatedthatpopulationfluctuationwas minimal.
Captureresults and observationsduringradio-tracking flights indicatedthatbearsin all sex, age, andreproductive classes were present during construction,but
femaleswithCOYmayhaveavoidedconstructionactivities disproportionately.Two radio-collaredfemales that
were closely associated with project sites when single
apparentlyavoided the project when they had COY
litters. Mattsonet al. (1987) also foundthatfemales with
COY showedgreateravoidanceof humandevelopments
in Yellowstone Parkthandid otherclasses duringsummer months.
Reproduction
We found no evidence that project activities were
detrimentalto productionand survivorshipof cubs. The
percentof eligible females (>5-years-old)thatproduced
new litterseachyearvariedfrom 11.1%in 1983and 1986
to 63.6%in 1984. Meanlittersize fora groupof 11 radiocollared females with home ranges closest to project
activities was 2.13 (31 litters;66 cubs <2.5-years-old),
comparedto 2.12 (34 litters;72 cubs <2.5-years-old)for
16 radio-collaredfemales with home rangesdistantfrom
projectactivities. Mean litter size for all radio-collared
females duringconstruction(1982-84) was 2.06 (48 litters; 99 cubs <2.5-years-old),comparedto 2.30 (40 litters; 92 cubs <2.5-years-old) after construction(198586). Overallmortalityof COYwas 37.5%throughthe 1st
winter,nearlyidenticalto the 37.7%mortalityratefound
by Miller (1987) in southcentralAlaska. Three of the
4 radio-collaredfemales whose entirelitterssurvivedto
age 2 resided close to constructionsites in the Terror
Lake study area.
Mortality
No beardeathsweredirectlyattributedto construction
and operationof the TerrorLake hydroelectricproject
duringthe study. However, 1 bearwas killed in defense
of life by a potentialcontractorduringa 1981 visit to the
powerhousesite. Improvedaccess createdby the project
contributedto the deathsof 2 bears. One radio-collared

female was killed in 1985 by an unknown party who
apparentlygained access with an off-roadvehicle along
the Port Lions distributionline. A deer hunterkilled a
bearin defense of life approximately0.5 km west of the
access road in the Kizhuyak River drainage in 1986.
Hosking(1984) reportedthatdeerhuntingactivityin the
projectareawas intensiveenoughthatthe contractorwas
concerned about worker safety. Mortalitiesof radiocollaredbearsincluded 17 males and 20 females. Legal
huntingwas the leadingcause of death(16), followed by
naturalcauses (7), capturetrauma(7), defense of life or
property(4), and unknowncauses (3).
Bear Observations by Workers
Workerscommonlyobservedbearsnearprojectsites
during construction. They reportedseeing 262 bears,
including58 in 1982, 175 in 1983, and29 in 1984. Bears
weremost often seen crossingthe first3 km of the access
road adjacentto the lower KizhuyakRiver. Bear sightings were so common, especially duringmid-late summerwhenbearswereusingsalmonin thelowerKizhuyak
River,thatworkersoften did not reportobservations. In
contrast,Schoen andBeier (1988) reportedthatworkers
buildinga miningroadin coniferousforestneara salmon
streamon AdmiraltyIsland seldom saw bears from the
ground.
Aggressive behaviorwas noted in only 2 reports. In
September1982, a female with 3 COY chargedto within
50 m of a bus on the roadin alpinehabitateast of Terror
Lake. InJuly 1983, a female with 3 cubs of unknownage
approacheda surveyingcrew nearthe PortLions distributionline, promptingthe crew to climb trees.
Long-term Impacts
We estimatethatapproximately500 ha of brownbear
habitat was permanentlyaltered by the Terror Lake
hydroelectricprojectthroughinundationandremovalof
vegetation. An unquantifiedloss of habitatqualityalso
resulted from the continued presence of a permanent
workforce at the powerhouseandperiodicmaintenance
activitiesthroughoutthe projectarea. This loss of habitat
quality resulted in less than optimal use of available
resources by bears. Project operations pre-determine
continuedbear-humaninteractionsfor the 50-year estimatedlife of the project.
McLellanand Shackleton(1988) reportedthat roads
increasedthe vulnerabilityof grizzly bears to legal and
illegal killing. Two bearswerekilled as an indirectresult
of improvedaccess to theTerrorLakeprojectarea.Those
incidents validate the concern of Miller (1987), who
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recommendedminimizing road constructionand other
access improvementsto reduce conflicts between recreationistsandbearsin the proposedSusitnahydroelectricprojectarea. The access improvementsof the Terror
Lake project, including the road,jetty, and the cleared
powerlinerights-of-waywill continueto attractincreased
recreationaluse, mainly by deer hunters. The access
improvementswill likely have little effect on bear and
mountain goat hunters whose numbers are controlled
with strictpermitsystems.
Constructionof the Terror Lake project provided
incentives for developing coastal lands. This will undoubtedlyhave seriousfutureimpactson the brownbear
populationon northernKodiakIsland. Duringthe study
several cabins were built west of Kizhuyak Bay on
coastal landsrecentlytransferredinto privateownership
by the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act of 1972.
Electrical power is expected to be available to those
landownersvia the Port Lions distributionline, thereby
providing incentive for year-roundhuman occupancy,
with accompanyingconflicts betweenbearsandhumans.
SurpluselectricalpowerfromtheTerrorLakehydroelectric project stimulatedthe local electric cooperative to
build an additional77-km long distributionline in 1986
to service scatteredresidences along the road system
southof Kodiakcity. Providingelectricalpowerto rural
lands will likely stimulateadditionalhuman settlement
and produce increased use of brown bear habitat in
remoteareas. As demandsfor electricalpower increase,
presently shelved plans for expanding the TerrorLake
project into adjacent drainages with importantbrown
bear habitat are expected to be re-activated. None of
these secondaryimpacts was consideredin the original
environmentalassessment.
Loss of salmonproductionor changes in distribution
of spawningsalmoncouldresultin less availablefood for
brown bears. Changesin the hydrologicregimes of the
Terrorand KizhuyakRivers were predictedto result in
bothminorlosses andgains in salmonspawninghabitat,
which wouldbe mutuallycompensatory(FederalEnergy
RegulatoryCommission1981). We suspectedthatheavy
siltation resulting from excavation at the TerrorLake
dam site may have causedbearsto leave salmonfeeding
areasin lowerTerrorRiverprematurelyin 1982,butthere
was no evidencethattheprojecthadpermanenteffects on
salmon availability.
Project Mitigation
Importantprecedents were set in the Terror Lake
hydroelectric project mitigation settlement negotiated
between national conservationorganizationsand gov-
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emmentregulatoryagencies. Hosking (1984) discussed
applicationof the "HabitatEvaluationProcedures"process in selecting mitigation lands. A 280-km2 area of
comparablebrown bear habitatadjacentto the project
area,owned by the Stateof Alaskaandthe KodiakIsland
Borough, was dedicated to be managed for wildlife
duringthe life of the TerrorLakeproject. A prohibition
on livestockgrazingon additionallandswas also a partof
the mitigation settlement. The mitigation settlement
providedfor studies of projectimpactson affected fish
and wildlife populations. One of the most important
aspects of the mitigation settlementwas the establishment of the Kodiak Brown Bear Researchand Habitat
MaintenanceTrust. The Alaska PowerAuthorityestablished a $500,000 trustfund to be administeredby 4 appointed trustees, including a representativefrom the
nationalconservationorganizationsthatwereinstrumental in the mitigationsettlement.The Trusthas assistedin
fundingbrown bearresearchdone cooperativelyby the
USFWS and ADF&G since 1987.
The low incidenceof bear-humanconflictsduringthis
projectresultedfrom vigilantefforts by the government
agencies administeringconstructionpermits and from
reasonablecooperationby the contractorin addressing
agency concernsfor the welfare of the bears. Publicity
generatedby the controversialdecision to builda hydroelectricprojecton the KodiakNWR increasedthe sensitivity of all parties concerned with the project. The
importanceof theenvironmentalmonitorin enforcingthe
on-site mitigation procedures specified by the Terror
Lakeprojectlicense was documentedby Hosking(1984).
Although the environmentalmonitor,a USFWS biologist, did not have stop-workauthority,he documented
violations of the mitigationproceduresand served as a
liaison between the contractorand the agencies responsible for administeringvarious permitprovisions. The
monitorserveda valuablepublicrelationsrole in providing informationto workerson the importanceof environmentalconsiderationsin projectconstruction. The prohibitionof firearmsby the majorcontractor,althoughnot
strictlyenforced,undoubtedlypreventedbearsfrombeing
killed. Workerswere instructedon bear safety during
periodiclecturespresentedby theenvironmentalmonitor
and otherbiologists.
Using an oil-fired incineratorfor garbage disposal
duringboth constructionand operationalphases of the
projecthelpedminimizeproblemswithbears.Continued
use of unauthorizedtrash burningpits resulted in the
contractor'sbeing cited in 1986 for violating a State of
Alaskaregulationthatprohibitsleavinggarbageso thatit
attractsbears. The contractorwas fined and agreed to
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implementa set of specific stipulationson storage and
handlingof garbage(Smith and Van Daele 1988). This
was an example of inadequateon-site mitigationprocedures which Hosking (1984) pointedout often failed to
minimize avoidableadverseimpactsof the project.
CONCLUSIONS
Brown bears apparentlyco-existed with intensive
constructionactivity by making minor shifts to nearby
areas with heavy cover. We suspect that bears were
displacedfromalpinehabitatandopen lowlands,including salmon streamswith little streamsidecover. Bears
apparentlyresumeduse of open habitatsafterconstruction, althoughcontinueddisturbancemay have resulted
in diminisheduse of lowland sedge flats and intertidal
salmonspawningareas. We suspectthatbearsshiftedto
more nocturnaluse of salmon streamsnear the access
roadandotherconstructionsites. Disturbanceof denning
duringconstructionandpermanentloss of denninghabitat were much less thanhad been predicted.
Correlatingbearmovementsand habitatuse patterns
with constructionactivities was confoundedby environmental factors and by the highly individual behavior
patternsof brownbears. Annualvariationsin habitatuse
by bearswererelatedto the phenologyandavailabilityof
importantfood sources. Individualbearsvariedin their
sensitivity to disturbancefrom construction, thus we
stress the importanceof monitoringa large sample of
bearsin all sex and age classes. We recommendthatat
least2 yearsof pre-constructionstudyand2 yearsof postconstructionstudybe plannedto assess impactsof disturbance from futuredevelopmentprojectson brownbears
objectively.
SpencerandHensel(1980) speculatedthatbearswould
be displacedfromTerrorLakehydroelectricprojectsites
into adjacentdrainageswhere intra-specificstrife,competition for food, and selection of unsuitable denning
sites could result in increasedbear mortalities. We did
not observeany dramaticchangesin populationparametersor habitatuse patternsindicatingthatmajordisplacement of brown bears from the study area occurred.
Residentsof PortLionsreportedanunusuallyhighnumber
of nuisance bears in the village in 1985, which they
attributedto disturbancefromtheTerrorLakehydroelectricproject.However,the reducedavailabilityof natural
bearfoods duringthatyear was considereda morelikely
reasonfor the unusuallylarge numberof bearsthatwere
attractedto the nearby village landfill (Smith and Van
Daele 1988).
The long-termimpactsof the TerrorLakehydroelectric project are expected to have much more serious

implicationsto brownbearhabitatmanagementthanthe
immediateeffects of construction.Increasedaccessibility to high density brown bear habitatprovidedto deer
huntersand otherrecreationistsvia the access road and
powerlineswill continueto resultin increasedkilling of
bearsin defense of life or property. The availabilityof
electric power to rural areas provided incentives for
developing additionallands on northernKodiakIsland,
which is expected to result in increased bear humanconflicts in the future(Smith et al. 1989). Demandfor
electricalpowerwill likely resultin expandedhydroelectricdevelopmentsin areaswhereimpactson bearhabitat
could be moreseriousthanoccurredwiththeTerrorLake
project. For example, impoundmentof the Baumann
Creek drainage,which was originally consideredas an
alternative hydroelectric site, could have disastrous
impactson the high densitybeardenninghabitatdiscoveredthere(VanDaele et al. 1990). Futureimpactsstudies
shouldmorecompletelyaddressthe secondaryeffects of
hydroelectricprojectson brownbearpopulations.
Intrusive short-termdevelopment activity was accommodatedwithoutmajordetrimentaleffects on brown
bears. Abundantand varied food resources,as well as
dense cover, allowed bears to continue to inhabit the
projectarea.Adequatemanagementof garbage,firearms
restrictions,educationof workersand minimizing permanent destructionof importanthabitatwere also key
factors. The mitigation settlementnegotiated with the
nationalconservationorganizationswas a good model
for futuredevelopmentsin brownbearhabitat.
An importantproductof this studywas specific informationon brownbearhabitatandpopulationecology that
will be useful in guiding futureland use decisions and
populationmanagementon KodiakIsland.
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